Welcome to Trinity!
We give a warm welcome to regulars and visitors alike.
If you are new among us do make yourself known to us
and ask for a copy of our Welcome Pack.
This morning’s service will last around an hour and a
quarter. We worship together with our children and
young people for the first part of the service and then
they will leave for their own activities - if you are not sure
where to go, follow the crowd out to the Middle Hall and
someone will direct you to the right group. Crèche
facilities for under-3s are available in the back Hall
throughout the service. If your children have not been
before, please note that you will need to register
them. This can be done in the Middle Hall when you
take them out.
Please do not go through to the back halls while our
children’s work is taking place; there are toilet facilities at
the back of the chapel area and drinking water there too,
should you need it.

Tea and coffee will be served in the Middle Hall after the
morning service – everyone is welcome to stay for
fellowship. An audio loop system is installed downstairs,
for anyone wearing a suitable hearing aid.
An offering will be collected during the service. Visitors,
please do not feel obliged to contribute, this is for regular
friends and members to give to the ministry and
outreach of the church.
Cornerstone @ The Point is our evening service which
starts at 7 pm and will last around an hour and a half. It
is a more informally styled service.
If you would like someone to pray with you after either
service, this is available in the chapel – look for the sign
at the back near the stairs, or look for people with prayer
ministry team badges.
Several small groups meet during the week on various
days and in various locations. There is a list of all small
groups on the notice board in the welcome area, or
speak to Andy Banks.

Annual Report
The 2017/18 Annual Report was formerly adopted by the
Church Members on the 20th May. There are now named
copies for non-members on the table in the Chapel.
GDPR
You should have received an email or letter last week
outlining Trinity’s response to the changes to the General
Data Protection Regulations that come into force this month.
Without explicit consent we cannot store and use your
personal information and you may have to be deleted from
our systems. Please note that we need consent from every
individual, not just one per couple or household and we need
permission from parents and guardians for your children too.
Please read the letter and respond ASAP.

Spare copies of the letter and privacy notice can be found on
the literature stand in the Middle Hall. Please leave any
responses in the letter box attached to the blue doors at the
side of Trinity for Kerry to collect or you can respond online
via https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/BFXV2ZZ
Tula Visit
A group from our sister church in Tula are arriving for a visit
on Friday June 15th and departing on Monday June 25th.
The group is Benjamin & Natasha, their family Svetlana,
Mikhail and Anna, plus Kirill who will act as interpreter. We
are looking for offers to host them for meals (in homes or in
restaurants if you prefer). This might be a good opportunity
for your small group to arrange hospitality and get to know
them. They are very relaxed and easy to get on with. They
will be staying with Eileen & Ron Jones and at the Manse
(75). Please contact Terry in the first place. Notice of
special meetings at the chapel will be given in due course.

Food at the Anniversary Celebration
Pat Garrett needs to know definite numbers for people
coming to the anniversary celebration on Saturday 16th
June. Please let her know how many your party will
include via pgarrett2@sky.com.
Baptism Service and Fellowship Lunch
We will be having a bring-and-share lunch after Hannah
Malpass’ baptism next Sunday 3rd June to which
everyone is invited. Please let Pat Garrett know if you
will be coming and what food you can contribute.
Foodbank Needs
Thank you for your ongoing support of the Foodbank.
Our current needs are as follows:
·
Tinned meat and fish
·

Biscuits

·

Cereal

Can we all add one thing to our shopping trolley each
week for the Foodbank? That would mean nearly 200
items for this valuable work each week!

Trinity Diary
Tuesday 29th May
10.30 am: Oasis Coffee Shop
1 pm: Lunchtime Fellowship
7 pm: Cornerstone
Wednesday 30th May
8 pm: It’s A Man Thing
8 pm: Bible Study and Prayer
Thursday 31st May
8 pm: Praise and Prayer in the lounge
Friday 1st June
10.30 am: Foodbank
9 pm - 1 am: Street Pastors based at Trinity
Saturday 2nd June
9 pm - 1 am: Street Pastors based at Trinity
Next Sunday 3rd June
10.30 am: Baptism Service
Preacher: Andy Banks
Fellowship Lunch
7 pm: Cornerstone @ The Point with Baptism
Speaker: Terry Griffith

Sunday 27th May 2018
9.45 am

Morning Prayer

Join the Prayer Ministry team in praying together before
the morning service in the upstairs classroom.
10.30 am

Communion Service
Preacher: Terry Griffith
Reading: Matthew 13: 1 - 23

‘Sow What?’
All who know and love the Lord Jesus Christ are invited
to share with us at the Lord’s table. The communion
offering is for the Fellowship Fund.
7 pm

Cornerstone @ The Point
Speaker: Simon Davidson

‘The Rich Man’

Prayer
The prayer ministry team would be happy to pray with
you after the service; at the back under the stairs.
Alternatively, you can ask Scilla Stirling to email the
prayer chain via priscillastirling@yahoo.co.uk.
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